
Local Marksmen Resent Dila-
tory Tactics of Association

in Awarding Trophies {

Showing^ot Young Californian
in Longwood Tourney Re-
£ stores His Prestige y' "

GRANT SMITH
;
California tennis players distin-

guished themselves during tho week
on the eastern - and northwestern
courts.' At Longwood Maurice Mc-
Loughlin covered himself with glory,

and in the northwest Hazel Hotchkiss,

national champion, swept all . before
her.. McLoughlin's victory over the
former .national champion, Beals C.
Wright, on Friday,, was.the .biggest

thing.ever accomplished by a California
tennjs player of the sterner sex.. Two
years ago Wright was the mainstay of
the \u25a0 American \u25a0 team \u25a0 when they, met
Wilding, and" Brooks, the Australians,

for the world's championship.
Wright showed his worth by taking

both Australians into camp in the
singles. lie recently played, in the
English championship tournament, and
lost only to Wilding in the finals. Mc-
Loughlin's victory over Wright during
the week ,will boost the stock of the
young Californian more than anything
he could have done outside of taking
the scalp of National Champion LarneJ.

Yesterday McLoughlin disposed of
Wallace Johnston in the finals, and
thereby earned the right to meet
Champion Lamed- in- the challenge

matchon Monday. While it is not ex-
pected McLoughlin will take the meas-
ure of Lamed.'who has twice won the
Longwood cup, and jjjis ,also national
champion, the Callfornlan'is expected
to make_.a good showing, lie got rid
of his stage fright last \u25a0 year.VahU after
beating Wright three sets out of four

may even lowet- the colors: of the
premier player of the country. Whether
he beats Lamed or not McLoughlin in
winningthe Longwood tournament, one
of thebig eastern, fixtures, ;has accom-
plished something that vhe can feel
proud of. Ifftie]keeps up"his present
gait 'lie stands an excellent -chance of
'making ithe international team.

"

The Longwood tournament; as well
as the eastern . doubles, both played
during the week, were full,of surprises.
In the doubles Wright and Little, who
two years ago played, a five. set match
with Brooks and Wilding in the,inter-
national 'doubles .atI: Melbourne,' were
beaten by Carl Gardner and -Gustav.
Touchard, two1former Californians, who
were playing together ffor'K the first
time.- After beating:the former, inter-
nationalists Gardner, and Touchard.wQre
beaten by.a couple of second'raters. -.~~

\u25a0 'In the ;Longwood :^tournament
"

Me-
Loughlin's hardest match was that with
Gardner. The formeWCalirorriian5 won
the first two jgsets<and lost the third
only after 18 games 'had:been placed.
It was a !close call, for, McLoughlin.
Gardner always 'has .made more"or less
trouble for McLoughlin, but has never
succeeded in beating him. ~" - '

Local marksmen who are members of
the United States revolver association
are highly indignant over the'treatment
accorded them, by the officials of the
governing body, and unless those In
authority can offer some satisfactory

explanation a number of western club 3
may withdraw from the association. As
far back as last February medal tar-
gets were forwarded to the secretary's

office in Springfield. Mass., and to date

no reply has been received. In order
to obtain their medals' and bars- It Is
necessary for the shooters to mail their
targets' to headquarters to be exam-
ined, but some of the shooters are won-
dering "what's the use"? v At least $73

has been forwarded to th*e treasurer in
the way of fees, but still ho satisfac-
tion can be obtained when the offi-
cials-are. asked why the trophies are
not forthcoming. The local colony of
shooters has never been treated very
well by the national body, but the limit
of their endurance has been reached,

and they intend to bring the matter to
a showdown at once.

The regular monthly Indoor revolver
and pistol shoot of the Shell Mound club
was held Tuesday evening at the Em-
eryville targets and some good scores
were recorded. George Armstrong was
high man with 49 out of a possible 50.
but he did not 'get the big mark until •

he. had fired more than 200 shots.
Willie Siebe had 47 to his credit, as did
Frank Poulter.

The scores:
Grorse Armstrong

—
19. 47. 47. 47. 47: Frank

Poulter—47, 43. 44.44. 44; W. A. Siel*
—

»7. 4ft.
43, -»•%. 43; A. M. Poolsen

—
ItJ. 44, 42, 42. 41; J.

A. Jones— 4.l. 41. 40. 4<». 30; J. W. Phillips—
36, ST.; J. Christiaaer, SO. 33. »

Jones. Phillips and Christlaner used
the revolver, while the others shot with
the 22 caliber pistol. George XV.Hushes
acted as secretary and scorer.

The following clubs willshoot at the
Shell Mound targets today: Red Men.
Germania. San Francisco and Nord-
deutscher schuetzen clubs, Golden Gate
rifle and pistol club and the Veterans
of the National Guard.

Watrous. the Yale team, 6—3. 6—2,6
—

2,

HUMBOLDT. la.. Jnly 23.—Frank Ootcb.
rhampion h«*aTy wHjrht wrestler of the world,
has tx»<»oin<» a baseball masni."»t<» by pnrch.istng
the Lake City team, n member of * bnsh league
In this part of the state. The team will b*
transform!

-
to Iluniholitt. the wrestler's h«m».

on A«sra3t 1. It has been known for some
time that Grttrh has wanted to get Into ba»ebalt.
liMvhir attempted to purchase the Dcs Molaes
team in the Western leacne.

I W. Ncivman of the Barbarian cricket club, at the rvickct. j

FDfAL STANDING OF THE CLUBS

5f o j
CLUBS "5 § • joj o
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i..:A!ira«d& 10 9* 1 0 18
S. . Wanderers 10 7 3 0 14S.. Barbarian* 9 5 3 1 11
4.. San Francisco 10 2 8 0 4
b . Golden Gate 9 0 B|l 1

WILLIAMUNMACK

The article Jn last Sunday's Call rel-
ative to the record for the number of
•wickets captured in ehnmpionship
games during a full season has caused
considerable comment in cricket circles,
and old cricketers, who -date' back to
1572 and thereabouts, state that How-
ard's figures do not constitute a record.
't)n making further inquiries the
writer has established the fact that
Howard's figures, while they do not
represent the largest total of wickets
captured during a season in California j
cricket, are, nevertheless, a record for
California cricket association cham-
pionship competition games. All the
other figures of other cricketers are the
sum total of every game that particu-

lar man played In, while Howard's fig-

ures represent championship games
only, and no side games are taken into
consideration at all.

Howard has. now captured 63 wickets
In championship games, a thing never
before accomplished by any player In
the California cricket association play-
ing in this same class of games.

A. 11. Moverly. tip to last month one
of the leading lights of the Barbarian
rricket club. Is now making good In
Chicago oricket. Up to last. week Mo-
verly had had three innings In the
windy city, and his average wa5%38.5runs per inning.- His scores were 39
jiot out, 14 and 24. He is a member of
the Wanderer cricket club in Chicago,
end states that the clubs in the windy
rity have beautiful"grounds with finely
kept lawns that are dazzling to the
ryes after the San Francisco grounds.
Moverly is of the opinion that cricket
Is of no better quality in the east than
on the Pacific coast at the present time,
Rnd he says' a selected California team
tould easily defeat the best team that
Chicago could put? In the field.

The Alameda placed itself in a
fortified position for the championship
last week when it defeated its most
formidable rival,- the Wanderers. The
Alameda win now gives that team a
distinct loaa of four' points for the
championship. At one time it looked
very much as if,the Alameda team
would succumb to .the wiles of Stuart
and Charlton, but*:"Logan came to the
rescue at tho opportune' moment and
saved the day'for his «We with a splen-
did Inning, 33 not out. *The Wanderers
raad# a very poor showing, though
Stuart was unfortunate in being run
out when lie ldoked as ifhe was like.Jy/
to make a Rood stand. None of the
batsmen outside of Charlton gave the
Alameda bowlers any trouble.

-•'-\u25a0-; •'.•"\u25a0
•

Three games are. scheduled to bo
played today. The one at the stadium
wicket between the Wanderers and the
Golden Gates is the only championship
game that willbe contested. The other
games are between the veterans cap-
tained by the old warriors. Pop Ward
and Charlie Banner. The rejuvenated
hoys are looking forward to an excep-
tionally good game and a better lunch-
eon with all accessories. The other
game will be played at Ran Mateo be-
tween the Barbarians and the San Ma-
teo eleven.

Tho teams for the championship
game between the Golden Gates and
Wanderers are as follows:

Golden O«t*
—

W. J*teT*nson. T. MlHpn. B.
Bird. W. Charter. E. KnuftnHiiii. A. Kpnnoor. F.cpenrw. V. McKcnna, f. WhcaUrj-, A. Paiee.
B. Major.

Wanderers
—

It. Stuart. S. fhariton. Doctor
Bre^r, F. Hrlahd. P. Clement*. W. Marshall.
\V. Dofttln, A. Sergeant. J. V."o<«l. A. Goff, J.
Chotrn.
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TIE. Petrrwu... San Frtncisco) fll2|lol!l*s!2*.B
2iF. Gajlej |Barbarian \.l »jl| 34|157||0.6

Transbay Cricket Organization

Draws 'Away From Fast
Playing Wanderers 4

ALAMEDAS ADD TO
LEAD OVER RIVALS

REVOLVER CLUBS
THREATEN FIGHT

RIVALRY KEEN ON
FIELD AT CRICKET

VICTORYBOOSTS
McLOUGHLINSTOCK

McLOUGHLIN WINS
LONGWOOD TOURNEY

|r.^'vEmpire City:ResultsHANDBALL WINS
MANYDEVOTEES

BROOKLINE, Mass., July 23.—Mau-
rice \:E. Mclioughlin of "San

-
Francisco

today, won the twentieth annual Long-

wood cricket tournament in singles, one
of the blue ribbon tennis events. of the
country. . -^ V'

The Pacific coast player, who is but
20 years old, cleared -..the way to* the

challenge match Monday with'"%W. A.
Lamed, national championt by .elimi-
nating Wallace F." Johnson of~Philadcl-
phia, the -intercollegiate champion, in
straight sets, 6—4, 6— 2, 6—3.

At tho same time Edward H. Whit-

ney," vßoston,' won the ;interscholastlc
championship in' singles and Richard
Bishop, ''Lonswood, '.won th° eastern
doubltjs '/championship, defeating in tlfe
finals R.VAv Holden ;TJr. .and /-F. •M.

•*
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San Franciscap Disposes of Wallace F. John-
sonsjn X3hampionship Style

\u2666 \u25a0*\u25a0
—

j ''\u25a0 '\u25a0.
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'\u25a0
—
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[Maurice McLoughlin, young San Franciscan who toon Longwood tennis
| . tournament: yesterday.

Sixth race, mile, and: a.slxteenth^— Noon.'C to
5.: wou;:°Question Mark. 8 -to.1. second ;SUr
Actor, 12 to 1, third. Titn?, 1:47 2-5.-

"Klfth race,, five and a halt , ftirlonKs—Phai*oah.r
40 to.1, won;? Anialtt, -8 ;to'5,:Rocoud;; Dangfir
Mark. 7 ti.lO. third. Time. 1:07. .:\u25a0 •

.'-Third race, -six" l'tirlonprs—^ltose Queen. -8 to -.1,
won; Melisande. 99 > to.10,' second; Bishop, 2 io 1,
third.. -Time. .1:113-5. :»i^ ;•; . \u25a0 :\u25a0 ;,
;Fourth ra-e." Kmplre.City:handicap, mile, and

«n eighth—^Dalmatlan,-*»-.tO» 10. s - won;;- 'Stanley
V*y,'.20- to 1, "second; jIlanbrlUgc, tj to»l, 5 third-Time, l:s3.' .. ;• s >, . ;

EMPIRK "CITY, N. V.,- July 2::,—Dalmatian,
th«•puhlie choice. •easily won tho.Empire City
handicap, mile and. an eighth, hern today-before
it,big \u25a0 crowd, defeating aIgoo<i Uel«l

--
of

'
handicap

horses. > lie wbr admirably :ridden' by.'Archibald.
Stanley Kay, 20. to .1, was second, and ITan-
brld^fl third. \u25a0,Siimniar}-:i •; >

•
v*. 'Tirst;rnce, five ond:a half ftirlnnKs—Ben i,o-

tnon<l:n to r>.,won; (JoW of Oiihir. .Tto J, sec-
ond: The follies. 10to I,'third. 'Time. 1:07 1-K.. Second race.: mile: and 20 ynnl*—Faultleßs. 20
to;1,-i won; Ashwell, .12 to

-
1;' second; Wilton

LaokH.viv 11 to 10, third."? Time,. 1:«. S -r.

| ; AMATEUR BASEBALL |

Sill. Itenwlck...tSan Francisco 14 1 43J2.V1 10.4
4!S. Charlton.... Wanderers .12 1 6<i 104 17.0
r. A.Kt«bl Alameda ... 7 1 42 103 17.1
(5iR. Stuart Wanderers Vi 13 0 4.'t 201 15.4
7IW. Xleld (Alamoda.... 13 O-73 228 15.«
SIE. Kanfmann.. 'Golden Gate 7 3 24 611U.7
!»W. Newman... BarbarlaUß . S 1 21 1)0 11.2

inlT. Price 4Alame<la . '.. 14 1 30 141 10.8
ll|K.l>e«ine lAtameda ... 11 a SO S6 10.7
12iD. Hathaway. .'.Wanderers-.. 7 0 24 70 10.0

BOWLING ANALYSIS

BOWLERS : '. a • g- «

W. Howard Alameda .1731 10 2«2 6-T 4.1
B. Pacen 8»n Fran.. 20S « 73 13 Bi«
P.dements Wandrers W0 23 SK 15 5.9
S. Charlton Wandrers 710 :u17» :«• r>.»

,W. Nleld... Alameda . .",87 23 173 20 r..»
11. Itenwlck SHn Fran.. 552 101224 37 (j.05
W. N'pwman Barharian .-.SS 10 217 '.'A i>.a
l>. Hathaway... Wandrers 214 S3 SO .14 «.3
R. Stuart Wandrers 750 21 2«:t 41 f1.4
S. I>eane...... Alameda .272 II75 11 O.S
E. I'eterßen. ....San Fran.. 3!><? 14 132 10 «.O
A. Austey .Barbarian 4r.0 15 207 25 8.2
C. 1rMi........ Alameda . 101 2|lol 12 ,g.4
B. I«nl <iMden «te 418 10 170 17 10.0
F. Spender. Golden «;tc 2«3 13 100 10 10.0 •!
A. Spencer Gol.len Gte 304 15 13« 32 11.3
F. Whoatle.v... Golden Gte;2Sß C 135 11 12.2

'\u25a0 . :—:
— > — "'

CHICAGO. July 23.—A telecram announcing
the l«.s* «.i h (10,000 Itet that Jim Jeffries would
•win In the prize flphf with Jark Johnson; was
the reawm why:Harry. Mlche.ls,: feeretary ;of the.
SUclielo fnmttnre> oooipuny of. this, city, Bhot
liitnkdr dead •at. hi« de*k while his \u25a0 brother, a
New Yorker, awaited him. at a hotel here. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 111
health wan the cau»e asslened nt the time. Pub-
licity today as to the real occasion fnr:the. deed
came through*proceeain?g by ereilltors.'

"At;the Ht. Clary's college croimds in onklaml
resterday the Oakland Merchants- team .defeated'
the AH i«tars by a score of 3 to V :

Thati considerable interest is taken
In handball is' shown}by the large >en-
try list in the ;tournament; concluded
yesterday at|the /North Beach play-
grounds. There were '46 games played,
having, an entry of; 92"players. ;The
championships of the, \u25a0-. grounds were
played' for yesterday and:the- buys put
up some exciting and.very closegames.
Anthony. Dondero,' tho

'
winner/: in'ithe

junior-class,', was the? smallest 'player
in tlie :tournament, but what :he lacked
in size he made.up for in ability,as he
won every game of his series* without
one reverse.' V \u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0':- \u25a0'• '. :-;;'v ;• \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0•> .>:
'In the internlediate clubs. John' Diehl

defeated Sylvio Soracco.' Sora ceo start-
ed* oti'r with a good lead^ but' Diehi
caught lhim toward the middle; of the
game,' and with.his \u25a0 speedy - swing won
by^a good margin.? . r. \

v;

.-
The game '

for • the> senior^ class be-
tween .Raymond Garrlgan \and fJo« -.Ria-
rlno'-wasi-won\by,ithe>latter .'aft er v

tlie
closest game *of the > whole -contests -C"

5 •.'.-
'

:\u25a0\u25a0- -."\u25a0•-'':: \u25a0•
'

::
-
\ •."'•\u25a0-': -.!

Tournament on,the:North Beach
Courts Closes With Games

for Championship

VlFlfty-slx baseball are 'sched-
uled :to be /playedItoday >Jn,and around, the Ipity.:
.The smaller j'nearby ,towns,vare '\u25a0 well:~ supplied
with:games,'--; most; ofJ. the«e.r places 2 hating '.con-
tents ;scheduled • both ':morning.and ': afternoon.' £ A'
game. .'that;l« nttrncting. considerable ;interest ils
.that of ,the Oakland \u25a0 parlor,;N.TS.J G.\W;%* aitatnst
Central OnkUmd. which.!* to be played^ar Forty-
nlntbaudi Telegraph avenue grounds. - "\u25a0 '

:\u25a0? O. A. Schlltttr,'* director.: ittAbe -North Beach
playgrounds. rt.Intcnda ;£tqV nrgantie ;.the- boys',
basebn 11 a clubs

-
In/,tbo"' district '.:-Into -

different
claxspft|nextVwwk 3 an<l "get « them

'
ready . for:the

championship ,tournament of;tbe ;grounds. ..Tlie
teams ;will =h^ •\u25a0 organise! 'iaccordlnjf .;\u25a0 to weight.
tho«o undpr ;loo,ipounds going;In;one \class "anil
over 'loo pounds.ln the senior class.--'. .-;;;'\u25a0 / ;

. . " -
-.

•
,\u25a0.

\u25a0
\u25a0 v.v- -V r "... •

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 ; \u25a0 . .'
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DOESN'T THIS HOT WEATHER MAKE YOU FEEL WORTHLESS?
48

CURED QUICKLY W 3
CONSULT M£ TODAY a^J^

rKILIL Ur vnAKbb IAM
.If Honest* and Responsible You pQR MENCan Pay Fee When Cured >o ixcurabi.k

CASKS ACCEPTED

Practice Limited to Ailments of Men
w /.MEX, BEWARE

—
EXAMINE YOUHSELVES.

Ifyou have .violated the laws of health, come to mebefore you be-come a; physical' -.wreck.. If you are weak, gloomy and despondent, de-
pressed, lack,ambition and energy, unable to concentrate your thoughts
lack vim, vigor.and vitality,come to me at once. Iwillcure you.

'
f- I.cur* promptly, nafrly and thnrnnshly nnd. at tbe loivest cost, Vnrl-cor*le, Hydrocelr, Chronic DiMchnreeM, Stricture. nioo«] PolMOn, Skin Din.
ennes, Kldnry nn«! Bladiler Disorder*. Hirer*, Sore«, Painful MtTelllnea*Acrvounneicn nnd nlLdlnenaen pommon to men. \u25a0

,' Our\ chstrges for cures are less than those of the family physician
and surgeon. .->-We can do more for you for $5.00 or %10.00 than he can
rfor 's2s.oo to" $50.00. 7 Many cases., if taken in time, can be cured for avery, few dollars.

Examination and Advice Free
MedicinesV furnished from ;our own laboratory for the conrenienc«

:and 'privacy of our patients from $1.50 to 5«.50 a course.
"Hbun»: 0 n.m. to 8 p.m., and Sundays from 10 to J.
Ifyon can; not^rall. write r for bnr Pre«> Srlf-Bxamlnatlom Blank formen. Many, enaen arc rurcil nt liom«*.

DP- Field &Gn 964 Market St.;.Mri.rrl.VlU:.tai:VUi. San Fmnosco
v .. SEPARATE -PARLORS FOR PRIVACY

Baa WEAK MEN
\u25a0\u25a07MB \u25a0' DR. HALL'S RETNVIGO-

'.: \u25a0- ,RATOR'.r stops;; all.- lossea
\u25a0' HB and unnatural discharges

mil BMiJ in -24 hours. You feel an
mKM IMji improvement from the first
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0JIB dose. We' have bo much
. v- ••'-'"^confidence in;our:treatment

J" -
that .we offer FiveHundred

reward for % any.: case \u25a0we can inot • cure.
This> secret-remedy^ cures ,loBt' power,'
nightly,emissions, wasted organs. ivarl-
cocele,,gleet, strictures* kidneys,*;falling
memoryrdraihs in the urine; gonorrhoea,
diseases; of*the ;prostate glands and
allpother. 17:terrible?, effects; of;self -abuse
pr: excesses,? which- lead to consumption
an'd'i;death:>fPoeitively-. cures Hhe^worst
cases }in'old-or.'youngjof "that' mortify-
ing- condition?-; quickness ;of,:discharge.
Sen tisealed, •*$2jper 'bottle; :. 3:bottles $5.
Guaran teed

" to\cure iany 'disease.'*- ?.- ».-;
-'-Call or address orders HALL'S MEDI-
CAL INSTITUTE, 855 sßroadway.-Oak-
land,' Cal.Jt Also for.sale at 2876 24th ;st.,M

San '.Francisco.
"

Send >f0r .." free j.book.'.
-


